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PLE58R 
Pot Life Extender for 2-Component Addition Cure Rubbers 

 
 
Introduction 
PLE 58R is an easy to use additive designed to 
extend the pot life of VBS26 to accommodate 
machine or manual dispensing and application 
options. It features a low viscosity, and does not 
impact on the performance of elastomer.  
 
 
General Characteristics 
Appearance   Clear liquid 
Viscosity at 25ºC, mPa.s 350 
SG    0.97    
 
Selecting the Concentration of  PLE3 

 
 
Additive to be incorporated into B-part 
only, PLE58R levels are dependant on total 
weight of A and B parts combined. 
 
EG. 50G A-Part + 50G B-Part +1g of PLE58R = 
40 minute pot life (pph = parts per hundred)  
*pot lifer defined as the time taken for the gel to 
reach 1000mPa.s viscosity after mixing A and B 
components at a ratio of 1:1 
Most moulding grade rubbers are formulated to 
cure at ambient temperatures of around 20 to 
30ºC in a period of 24 hours. 

Note: 
Customers should bear in mind that 
extending the working life of a 2-
component addition cure silicone rubber 
has the knock-on effect of extending the 
curing cycle. This can result in ambient 
temperature cure taking longer  
 
How to Use  PLE58R 
1. Charge Part ‘A’ of the 2-component 
silicone rubber of choice into a clean 
container. 
2. Add the amount of PLE58R required 
(refer to the selection table) to  Part ‘B’ of 
the liquid rubber. 
3. Mix together until uniform, avoiding 
excessive aeration 
4. Degas the mixture by intermittent 
evacuation 
5. Pour the rubber and cure  
Packaging and Storage 
PLE58R is supplied in non-returnable 
containers in the following net quantities: 
  100g 

1KG 
PLE58R should be stored in its original 
sealed container at temperatures between  
5 and 40ºC. Under these conditions, it has 
a shelf life of 12 months. 
 
Health and Safety 
Detailed advice on the safe handling of  
PLE58R is given in the individual product 
Material Safety Data Sheets, available on 
request.  


